
8 HAPPY PAYS.

SEWING-ACHE S

M

1W 31IL4. ANNA TANNER. JEssiE sat down by her inother to Bow.
Tz~I'uA<~chidren in a ruw, She was making a pillow-caso for her own

Encli with a badge of blue; littie pillow.
Tess tho bail to and fro, IlAll this? she aslud in a discontentcd

That matches tho badge in hue. tone, holding the seam out
"'That je not too mach for a littie girl

llriglhtly bino as the summer sky, who has a work-basket of ber own," said
Blue as spriig vilt; Ie mtn>her.

Throw the bail, but net too high, i' vas," thouglit Jessie, <' mother lias
Dainty tomperance pes given me a work basket, and 1 ouglit to

Now we'11 taIre anotiier bal be willing to sow," and with that abs took
Red as tho bloomii.,. rose; a few stitlces quite diligently.

Ts tliglitly; don't lot it faîl, fi 1bave a dreadful pain in my aide,"
Tosand down it goos. said Jessie, in a few moments. IlMy

Up and Otlumb is vcry sore," she said in a few

Look ixot on the red, red wine, moments after. ih, rny hand je se tired,"
Temperanco children truc, that was next. And with that as laid

With rosy checks and oycs that 8hune, down lier wvork. «Next there was some-
Toss both thc rcd and bine. thing the matter with her foot aud then

______________lier eye.

GOOD INSIDE 0F ME. At length the sewing was dons. Jessie
brouglit it to her mother.

A LITTLE girl once said to ber mother. " Should I not first send for the doc-
<' Papa cails me good, aunty calls me, ter? f said lier mother.

geod, and cvery bo4ly cails me goud, but I "The doct.or for me, mother 1"cried the
arn not good." littie girl, as surprised as she could b.

<'I ain very sorry," eaid hier mother. «'Certainly," said lier mother; " a littie
"And so amn 1," said the child, <"but 1 girl se full of pains aud aches must be

have got a very naughty thiuk." sick, and the sooner we have the docter the
"A nauglity what ? fote.
My think is naughty in.side of me." "0, mother!" said Jessie, laughing,

And on lier mother inquîring what alie " they were sewing aches. 1 amn well
incant Sue Wid - enough now."

ilWhy, v-hion I could not ride yesterday, These aches aud pains do sha~w sick-
1 did not cry nor anything, but when you ness They are syniptoms cf a Lad dis-
was gono 1 wi-lied the carniage would case, a diseas that eats sôme. people
tatra over and the hormes would run away ap. This disease is called "selhnese."
and everything bad. 'Xobody know it, It makes children cross, and .fretfal, and
but God -knew it, and ho cannot call me disobliging, and troublesome and unhappy,
good. Tell me, mamma, how can I be and 1 arn sure it m"Ies those unhappy
good inside of me ?" jwlio have tbe eh"rg of the=.

THE CROW.

EvxitYIIODy, I dar say, knowsat
crow je a big blaec bird with a keen oye an
a strong,'sharp beak. Tho farmer doesn'ê
liko tho crow, becauso lis pulls up his corn
But thon I suppose lis dos oven the. far.
mer more good than liarm; for ho ets a
gr3at mnuy butgs and worns that spoil his
crope. Tlie crow je roally usefal in thé'
swamps and meadows where lis walki
about picking up tlie young sakec that
maIre a home cf sucb places.

We mustn't blanie tho crow toÔ Much
for the mischief lis sometimes does; lie à
only acting ont the nature God gave te,
hlm. If ho robe the lien's nest cf ite epgM,
that in onîy what ws do ourselvea, mud h.
feele the same riglit to a stolon dinner that
we feel and do net eall it eteaIing.

Tho crow lu this country je sly and ahy;
lis likos te do thinge wlisn nobody sees.
But in Japan li l very bold. Ho lives in
the cities of that land and makes himisilf
at homne in the streets and around ths
lieuses. If a child goes out with a cake
in bis baud, perliaps a criow will ppunce
down and snateli the cake away. If a liotel
waiter should carry a tray cf dinuer te a
gust lu auother bouse, a crw might light
on the tray aud hoilp hmerby tcw7

The crow la a very knowing sort of a
bird, aud li l very much afraid of thinge
that lis dees noet understand. A lins of
string passed round a cernfield will keep
him, away, becau8e ho does not know what
the cord meaus. In Japan a man scattered
some corn in a lino in bis yard. It didn't
have ths. riglit lookr te the crowa that saw
what ho was deing; tliey were afrad anid
took theinselves away frein ibe place.

Tains crows do very fannythinge. Tliey
are toc apt to go where- they are not
wanted. A woman who was making cake
beat a large number of eggs inte a, foami
and left tliem iu two bowls on lier table
while elie went eut for a moment When
she came back she found lier crow hart
conts iu by the window and was, standing
i ans cf ths bowls. She told hlmn toe -
awaty, aud thon hos went ovor 'into the
other bewL 1

A fariner boy wbo kept a pet crow ùsèd.
te go a fow miles frein homo, lierm an&d
there, wherever ho, fàud -a day'a'woik.
Hoe neyer went .se fat but tint the cros.',
when set at liberty, would find-hlm ýH
flapped round the field! al-day and: at
night followed hig.-master home.

It le God who gives each bird-iteî owu
charactèr "ud instinct "0 Lord,- how
manifold aethy worket IIs.,wiadem hast
thon niade them il I."'

BLUE AND RED.
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